
'
venture to recommend it to those who
like the Fox, (as before mentioned)
or to those who oppose the principal of
holding bond servants, as a powerful
rubuke.

But for sear of hurting those oppo- -

fers, who may be actuated from co-
ntentious principles, to temeinber
that they are but men, and as such to
take the scripture for their faith and
pradice; which is the only infallible
j tile. And is there flionld be any gof-p- el

ministers among those, I would
beg leave to ask them, is ever they
were convided forholding bond ser-

vants as a sin, before they had leafon
to believe they had received a pardon
for all their tranfgreflions ? And as

they have had an opportunity of" hear-

ing a number of chrillian experiences,
I will ask them is ever they heard any
of those say, that they were convided
for the same thing ? I think 1 can ven-

ture to answer for them, that they
themselves never were, nor never
heard any other chriftiart say they
were. And for eftablifhiug the truth
of this anfw er I appeal to all the chri-ftian- s

in this commonwealth.
I am your

Humble servant
Feb. 8, '99. A LAYMAN.

ITSLY, No ember 14- -

From Corfu our papers of the 2d inft. con-

tain the following; " Our island is in the bed
state of defence. The country of Sulli, which
is a pirt of Turkey, has risen against the pacha
of Janina the inhabitants have mounted the
Fi ench cockade, and eftabliflied a national guard.
The government of Corfu has lent them arms,
powder, cannon and fvo calks of piafters
Muftapha pacha has eftefted this, who got to
be a French general. The country ofButrinto
has aifted a similar part. From all these qaur-ter- s

Corfu can be furnished with provisions,
with whic'i it is alieady fupplicd for several
years. All tlie superfluous cannon at Ancoaa,
have been sent to the heretofore Venetian ifl.
nnds. In Greece .(33 mules have been put in
requifltion to transport ordnance to the highest
monntains. Our island alone furniflied 30,300
volunteers."

HAMBURG, Dec. 8.
Extrad of a letter from Frankfort,

Dec. 2.
" According to an intercepted letter

from a French officer in Egypt, pub-lilhed'-

Conllantinople, the French
arerllrongly fortified at Alexandria.
The harbor is defended by fifty 24
pounders, and 20 mortars. The bat
teries are mounted with 80 field pie- -

PrtRIb, Nov. 22.
Citizen Suaid, commander of a

French tranfpott, who sailed from
the nth Odober, and airi-ve- d

at Naples the 7th November, in-

forms, that at that time r lie army in
Egypt was in the bell condition that
it had provisions in abundance that
the belt underftandingaxifted between
the French and the Egyptians that
both parties weie inspired with the
same enthusiasm for Buonaparte that
the Mamelukes were so far reduced
that theiewas no more fa'ld about
them that from the 4th to the 6th of
Odober, tlnee Beys had joined Buon-ap.ir-

among whom was that of Alex-andiiett- a,

and who had furniihed him
witli a conliderable lam of money,
which he had dillnbuted to his troops
and the '.gjptians.

-

Capt. Callo writes from Otrante, to
a member of the legislature, under the
date of the 8th Nov. as follows :

"The illand of Gozza, near Malta,
lias fnrrendered to the Hritifh. It was
garrisoned by only 100 Frenchmen
commanded by a colonel. They were
besieged in a castle by 400c? men.
which they defended for the space of
two months, without the ne'eefiary
means of dctence. ,

"T.he island of Malta is defended
by a fufh'cient force, under the com-
mand of general Vatibqis, who does
not seem to have an inclination to fur
render. ',He has already been twice
summoned. To the sit 11 lie answered :

that, without doubt, it was not known
or considered, that those who were
summoned, were Frenchmen. The
second summons was brought by a
Pottuguefe . ship of 74 guns, upon
which gen. Vaubois wrote to the Por-tuguef- e,

that he refpeded in the ship
which had been sent to him the title
of a slag of truce, but should in suture
another be sent for that purpose, of
the same force, he would sire upon her
with red hot balls ; that in refped to
the summons, he would only reply
that he hid provisions, powder and
balls,in abundance, and-tha- t support-e- d

by these, no brave people furren-jjere- d

themselves.''

ll AMTWgffi

BALTIMORE, I'cb. 2.
ARRIVALS.

Since my last, the Mount Vernon,
capt. Myric, bringing London papers
to Nov. 28th, and the Harriet, Martin
with Hamburg prints to Dec. 8, have
arrived here. By these I anticipated
a new concatenation of wonders, and
a second edition of bran new deaths
for poor Buonaparte, frefli coined
from the mint, 1 expeded a rich har
veftofnews, but I have been Tome-- ,

what disappointed.
The London papers mention, that

letters from Conllantinople, state, that
18 Egyptian Bejs have joined the
French, and a great part of the people
are won over by them.

The French ministers have accused
the deputation at Raftadt of a want of
sincerity with regard to peace, at
which it has expreflcd much surprise.
The deputation declaies that it repo-fe- s

the utmost confidence in thejuftice
and moderation of the French govern-
ment.

Accounts from Genoa say, that Mal-

ta is blocked up by five Portuguefeand
Englilli Ihips of the line, and two 'fri-
gates ; and that the Freirch have fre-

quent skirmishes with the peasants,
who endeavor to prevent their fora-
ging-

From Vienna, it is slated that Bu-

onaparte had nothing lest but to leave
EgyptKto penetrate through Syria, to
ciofsthe Tygris and the Euphrates,
and to march through Persia to the
East-lndie- s: an enterprize, which,
however, it would be necellary to at-

tempt before the Turks could allemble
in Syiia, in fufEcient numbers to op-

psfe his paflage.
From Hamburg, November 14, it

appeals that the British have inaded
Minorca, with conliderable force.

A letter from Naples of November
8, says, the French garrison in the cit.
ty of Valctta on the island of Malta,
made a moll desperate sally, in which
they cut the besiegers to pieces.

A post-scri- to a letter from Ham-
burg, of the 29th of November, to a
mercantile house in this city, says :

" Within these sew days past, much
town talk has been caused by the ar-re- ft

of Napper Tandy, and six other
United Inihmen, at the request of" the
British minister. The French minif-te- r

tells the senate, fhat is they are
not relloted in 24 hours, he will leave

Ithe city. The senate, however, still
keep them in prison, and the matter
in dispute fs toberefeired to the king
ofPruflia."

Echo says that Buonaparte sound
envoys fiom Tippo Saib, in Egypt,
who had been long waiting for him
there.

Paris accounts of November 12, af-fh- re

us that Buonaqarte has recruited
nearly 100,000 Arab, and that he is
conflantly pushing forward his vido-rie- s.

The German Gazettes mention the
capture of Widden, and of Pall'awa'h
Uglou.

Capt. Whclen of the brig experi-
ment, who sailed fi om Sui iuam the
2jth December, says, a sew days pie-viou- s

to sailing, a French privateer
arrived from Cayenne, that two
frigates had ariived there from
Fiance, with orders not to molest

vellels canying on a fair
trade : but no confidence was placed
jn the report, at Surinam.

We hear by way of Conflan'tinople,
that Buonaparte is near to Mecca, and
it is supposed that he has already em-
barked on the Red sea. The Muflel-me- n

already sear for the riches which
are contained in the Grand Mosque of
the prophet.

Lexington, March 14.

A letter fiom an Italian Jew to his
brethren, a translation of which is
published in the Englifli papers, seems
to alFord a new clue to the discovery
of the objed for which Buonaparte
and his army was difpached to Egypt.
The eccentric propensities of the
French nation are unlimitted ; and
the developement to which this letter
leads, though extravagant in the ex-
treme, is by no means inconsistent with
their general charader.

The Hebrew, aster breathing a pi-

ous sigh over the miseries of his def-pife-d

and unpitied brethren, exclaims,
" it is at last time to shake ofFthisun-fupportabl- e

yoke it is time to refu me
our rank among the other nations of
the liniverfe. Vile robbers poflefs
that sacred land, winch our ancestors

were compelled to yield to the Ro-

mans. They profane the Holy city
which we defended with so much cou-"ag- e.

Posterity has preserved adiead-fu- l
remembrance of the flruggle

we surely have hot forgotten it. I hat
couiage has only slumbered : the hour
to awaken it has arrived. O ! my
brethren ! let us rebuild the temple
of Jerufalern !"
" An invmctble'natio-n- , which now sills

the world w'lth her glory, has fhewn
us what the love of country can per-
form. Let us implore her generojity
reqxift het ajjiflaitce ; and we may be
allured-tha- t the philosophy which
guides the chiefs of ihatfullnne nation
will indue: them to give our dimand a

favorable receptiin."
" We are more than six millions of

people scattered over the face of the
earth. We poflefs immense tidies.
Let us employ the means that are in
our power to rejiore us to our country.

The moment is propitious; and to
profit of it is our duty."

The writer then proceeds to digest
a plan whereby to fvftematize the

of the fed, so as to ensure,
success. For this purpose they are to
be dividsd into fifteen tribes j the Ita-
lian, the Helvetic, the Hungarian, the
Polish, the Ruffian, the Northern, the
British, the Spanish, . the Gallic, the
Dutch, the Prufhan, the Geunan, the
Turkish, theAfiatic, and the Africau.
Each of these tribes fliall nominate a
delegate, who together fliall form a
council, to hold its sittings in Paris, and
whose decisions mall have with all
the Jews the force of laws. This
council are to appoint an agent to
communicate to the executive direc-
tory of France the proposition which
it may be thought proper to make to
the French government."

"The country we propose to occu-
py shall include (liable to such ar- -

rangements as lhall be agreeable to
France) Lower Egypt, with the addi-tio- n

of a diilrid of country which
fliall have for its limits a line running
from Ptolemais or Saint-Joh- n D'Acre
to the Afphaltic Lake or Dead sea,
and from the south point of that lake
to the Red sea. This position, which
is the moil advantageous. the woild,
will render us, by the navigation of
the Red sea, mailer's of the commerce
of India, Arabia, and the south and
east of Africa. Abyflinia and Ethio-pia- ,

those rich countries which fur-
niihed Solomon with so miich gold and
ivory, and so many piecious stones,
will tiade the more willingly with us,
that the gi eater part of their inhabit,
ants ft ill prat'UTe the law of Moses.
The neighbourhood of Aleppo and
Damascus will facilitate our com-
merce with Persia , and bv the Medi
terranean we will communicate with
Spain, France, Italy, and the rest of
Europe. Placed in the centre of the
world, our country will become the
entrepot of all the rich and precious
produdions of the earth.

" The council hall cfFer to the
French government, is it will give us
the affiftance licceflaiy to enable us to
return to our country and to maintain
ourselves in the pofleflipn of it..n c... :?'" ici pecuniary jnuemnincati-on- .

2dly. To share the commerce of
India, &c. with the merchants of
France only.

The other arrangements, and the
propositions to be made to the Otto-
man Porte, cannot yet be rendered
public; we mull in these matten, le-po-

on the wisdom of our council,
and the good faith of the French nati-
ons Let us choose upright and en-
lightened deputies, and we may have
confidence in the success of this un-
dertaking."

The want of a date to this singular
projed, precludes the pollibility of
making chronological calculations, by
which we might otherwise, perhaps,
ascertain whether the invincible
nation" had really been prompted to
so desirous and ftnpendous an under-
taking, by the mere chimeias of a
speculative Israelite. The blind avi-dit- y

with which that nation feizes.at
every thing which it is supposed will
contribute either to their gloiy, or
their emolument, the eventsihat have
taken place in the course of the last
year, the inexplicable mystery of Bu.
onaparte's warlike million, and the
golden lures which are held out by
the artful Hebrews, arc confidcratians
which render this conjedure more
than probable. The philosophy of the
present French chiefs would certainly
give a favorable reception to demands
which implicated the deflrudion of
the English East. India trade; and to

this enviable fotirce of British wealth
and glory, the Jews have secured their
attention, by flattering their expec-
tations.

It is, notwithstanding, a little afto-nifhin- g,

that thele lfraelites should,
discover in the French nation a fpiric
favorable to the i in
their ancient dominions, or that un-
der the fupeiintendanceof " robl ers"
they should ever exped to drive from
the Holy Land, a people, numeious,
hardy and inured to war ! That the
French, of all the world, should be
called to succeed Solomon, to pation-iz- e

the laws of Moses, and to re build
the temple of Jerufalern, for the w or-sh- ip

of the true Deity, can only be ac-

counted for by supposing that the Jews
meant, as is implicated in the foiego-in- g

contrads, to purchase their fervic-e- s,

and relying on the influence of
their immense wealth, hoped thereby
to render the mad ambition of the in-

vincible nation fubfurvient to the res-

toration of Jewish rplendour. Had
Buonaparte succeeded, he would in-

deed have become the now expeded
Mcifiah. Gaz. U.S.

Oh Fiiday evening last, the brevv-hon- fe

in the lower end of this town,
belonging to Mr. Andrew Holmes, was
difcoveied to be on sire bin by the
timely exertions of the citizens the
flame was. got under without doing
.any confideiable damage.

Transylvania Library,
The thanks of the fliarers are presented to

A. B. Magruder efq. for the present of Ttyltr'i
Summary of the Roman Law.

By last evening's Mail.

Extrad of a letter from a gentleman
in Philadelphia, to his, correlpond-en- t

in this place, dated February 8,
1799- -

" Our public affairs remain nearly
in the same situation as when 1 wroie
you last, but one ad has j afl'ed both
houses ; The bill which relates to the
commercial intercourse between the
United States, and any port or place
belonging to Frauce, which has or
may revolt against that government,
has palled the house of leprelenta-tive- s,

and also the senate, with some
amendments, which does not aftect
the principles of the bill as interded
to operate upon the Fiench dependent
cies ; the bill gives serious alarm to
the fonthern slates its chief oljed 13

to recognize a black Jung in the island
of St. Domingo, and you may readily
imagine the influence which the eftab-lilhment- of

a kingdomof 6oo,oooblacks
so near our fhorcs, will have on the
minus or tne DiacKs in our country ;
this measure, I have reason to believe
has been brought on at this time, as a
political engine, to operate upon the
southern democrats, to draw their at
tention from the general overnmenc
to their own safety, and to render"
them dependant on the eaflern states
for protedion against domestic dan-
ger. A dec'aration of war againfl
France, would yet be unpopular it
appears to be the objed of our gov-
ernment to Itimulate France to m.ikc
such a declaration. The the rrefi-de- nt

appears disposed to extend cur
relatTSns to all branches of the new
confederacy against Fiance he has
nominated Mr. William Smith, of
South Carolina, now at Lilbon to ne-
gotiate a treaty with the Porte, at
Constantinople also Rufus King to
negotiate-- a treaty with the Emperor
of 11 u ilia.

LONDON, Nov. ij.
Aster our paper had been put to

press, we received Paris papers by ex-pre- ss,

to the nth inft.
Letters from Cephalonia and Mafli-n- a

state, that aster having sustained
several checks, Buonaparte had gain-
ed a complete vidory over the Pacha
Achmet, near St. Jean D'Aicre, and.
that he was in poflellion of that place,
of Aleppo, and of the' principal cities
of Syiia.

It is certain that the foreign minis-
ter has received dispatches from Bu-

onaparte, Hating that this general
was mailer of all Egypt, Jerufalern,
and of the Holy land, and that he w as
marching tonvrids Boflbra, to take this
route of Hihdoftan.

L'EJa.
NEW-YOR- K, Jan. 22.

" HAVANNA BLOCKADED.
' Schooner Fox, John Obiien master,

sailed from the town of New-Orleon- s

Dec. 2o-,fp- the brigs Franklin,

l'l


